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oekly.Lmbertan, pultished every Wednesday.
ains reliable and uy.to-date market conduiyn anti
encies in the principal inanufacturing districts and
bg domaestic: and foretr:n whlueale marrett A
Iy naeiurn of informnation antd communication be-
o CanaLian :imber and luniber mantifacturers and

etrs and the purchasersof timber producu at home
abroad.
umbte a, Monthly. A .a-page journai. discuss.
fully and imirrtia '. suljecos pertinent to the

ter and wod-wjsor ing industries. Contains
rqiews with promane si members of the trade, and
'acier sketches and pirtraits of leading tumIermen.
iecial articles on technical and mechanical subjects
tspecially valtiable tu st tmiln and planing millnen
snanufacturers of lumiber products.
ISubecription pnce for the two editions for one
r, $r.-o.

9ANTI5D AND FOR SALE
Aertisements xiii be inseried in this department at
trate of i5 cents per line each inserti.mn. When four
re ecutie m artin arerdered a discount of

cen will be ailowel. This notice shiows te
lf the ine and is set n Nonpareii type. and no

hy is alowed beynnd the head line. A.vcrtise-
it rnt be received nIot laiter than 4 o.cIock p.m. on

ýsday to i:sture insertztan M the current w eek s ssue.

,OR SALE -:moo fi. White Oak Lumber 1, 2,
3 inch dry 12and '4 ft. long. A ddress, ELDO-
TODD, s33 lrant St., B antford, Onit.

E wuli guate prices and coniract for delivery aur-
ing q, oit ter to ci;:lty cars Brown Ash,

to cichty car liswood, Whte l xl s j oars,
et long or shonter, % irh tol inch thick. fBrown

ltalu.terM, Jx2 to 2!x4 ; Btut. ternut iailu.ters,
1 to' a3u' ; 7n.oocceou New lirunswick Cedar

les. i6 inch Plea' write now for quotations.
ActiriERSON &SClil.L, Alexandria, Ontario.

WANTED
SECOND IHAND IIOILEt. ABOUT 4 FT.

X nft.. for gaw rnill. slust be in gooi order.
ate age and wISat used for.

Apply to .ock Box 95, OWEN SOUND.

WANTED,
p'EN (t )car% ofax4 îitsand 7ns liant 3Uap!e, :4
and :6 fi. long, 6 in. and up wide. Above stock

be ar ICeast 4 moths on tick'. larties having any
abs on sticls ahould atddres at once,

litvPAtA HAwoon 4lstRP.R Co.
940 EL St., luffalo, . Y.

IMBER BERTH AND SAW-MILL
FOR SA.E CilEAP

1:lRTH NO. a, PROiiDFOOT TOWNSIllP.
Arca. 1s 'quar ngle, mrs o

4 whi.h as well tam-
4 with gcmd qiuaity of (.reen Pine. Spruce. Tam-
, liemlocik, Iirh,-wtl watered.

. nneciokn wii, alose, there is a Lunber and
tic Mill, situated in the Village of l'eamey,onthe
beste-an lizv. The Ottawa and Parry Suund
ra isbeing lmilt, which corex Close to the mill

eta:egods:pzngL.wiiIex, hsaissft:rishedt
5o ,1.r. engtr.es. (neariy new) one di u r.

t."umte nndshipngletnach.tt.. Alo,,ocopnm
y t mill Price, $S,noco Cash. 'or it.rher pantri

PPyt 10LOUIS LAIIAY, Kearney, Ont., Can.

(in lte fourth page Of the WEEKL.Y
îDERM<AN will be found m:arket pnces
uetail from leadîng lumber markets of

FnaIa and United States, carefully re-
sed to hour of going to press.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

WITHI the month of February entered
into, it is behieved the time is rearimg
when lumber will become ain active
factor in commerce. This, at least,
is the hope of the trade. How far that
hope is to be realized is a question that is
seriouslydiscussed by lunberilen. *'Lum-
ber is ali right," was the clear-cut state-
ment of one of the largest mill men of the
province a day or two since, thougi com-
iercial conditions generally, lie was pre-
pared to admit, were slow andti uncertain.
Mare than once we have noted the strong
spirit of confilence that is displayed by
thise who iold large interests mn milling
properties and timber bnuts. And there
would seen to be substantial teasons for
entertaining this view. Titmber to-day is
one of the resources of the country that
can hardly be expected ta depreciate in
value. As is frequently remarked, the
man who can hold on to timber imits îs
sure to iake money. Adrttttng so much,
however, the iimmissediate question is this:
will this spirit nf confidence help materal-
ly the business of tie sprmng and stitmmîer of
1895 ? There are those ms the trade, who
are able froi a wide and ntinate know-
ledge of the field to fonn ai intelhgent
opnion, wlo fear tliat there will not be as
great a revival of traie the coming season
as is expectel on iany hands, and ioped
for by ail. They argue tliat there is still
prevalent a sp-rit of distrust i the busi-
ness communty, and whilst it is believed
that bottons has really been stiuck, at the
saine lime, the progress from rock bottom
onward to a tore encouragng condition
of affairs wsi!l be slow. Caution is, tihere-
fore, advised, and the belief is that pre-
paratuons ought not tu be made for an
over large trade, less serious conseqclences
follow, and retard the progrebs that
may have been made. What then, is
asked, will be the effect of thsese condi-
tions on prices? Thtere is no dispositiun at
the present tine to break prices, but these
are ahuse whu ct>ntend tliat after the new
cul is on the market, and every one nu.àl
know just what shape tie business of the
spring and sunmer has tatken, th.at prices
will become lower. Thc cuniniiued pre-
sence of southiern pine on the Canadian
narket is also havin, its beating on
prices. Notwithstanding known efforts
thait lumbernen of the south are inak4ng
to place their indusiry on - more business-
like basis, it is hard to prevent cuiting in
prices for yellow pine. These are ctc-
ments that have a close bearing on Ilte
price situation of the future, and need to
be considered with care by those who are
in the njarket to buy.

CIUantinC ANI) NFW BRuNswIcK.

The e.atent to which United States
lumbernen are interesting theinselves in
the timber lands of the Maritime pro-
vinces and Quebec must have an impar-
tant bearing on the futuie of the luinber
industry of these provinces. A mention
of the lar4e timber purchase in Nova
Scotia made by a syndicate of United
States hunbernien, and a purchase in the
vicinity of Three Rivers, Que., of about
1,3oo square miles of tiiber lands, by
General R. A. Aiger, and Col. A. T. Bliss,
of Michigan, is sufficient Io signify
what is meant. In Ontario it is known
that when Asnerican lumbermen come
into possession of bmits they do not ail-
low thein to remain idie, but are hustlers
in the work of cutting the timuber and rea-
lizing, with as much rapidity as possible,
on their investinents. It is a natur.sl
thing to expect that these changes in the
ownership of tiuber lands in the Lower
Provinces wvill have a like influence there.
Combintd with this circuirst.nce is the
activity in the wouds in the Maritime pro-
vinces tis year, whîtiLlh is mure aggressive
than a year ago, raising the expectatman
that the ra.s season, which wili shortly
open, will be fruitful of i.rgcr iiiisediate
business than Lts been the case for a
year or two past. Large lumbermsen like
Senator Snowhali, Alex. Gibson and
others hope to sce more actiisty in the
markets oif the 'nited Kîngdon than in
the ycar closed, ani are slt.tpintg-their
busine,s to imeet these expected require-
ments. Added to the trade with ;r.at
Britan soue .ncrease in the business with
Ftance a,d certaiinly ai increase in
United St.ates business is tnticipated.

tItTisH cOLUMIA.

The contmtued shipping of Biritish
Columbia lumsber to California betokens
the capture of a fairly successful field by
Canadiancoast luimsbcrien. Ts.qttote iromls
the Tacoma correspondent of a lumsber
ciîteiporary . Thie felttws a .ross the
linc are slowly. but surely, getting into
the bet market fou fit and spîruce lumbea
that. we hatvc." Not a attle luismber i:. go
ing abroad eve % weck, but it iust bc atd-
nstitted that the export fields of Australia,
South Africa .nd even South Aierija arc
not pro% ding vcry lucratise busincss for
lumiberien ai ptectnt. Prep.trttiots at
the samne time are going on acteely for
the new setsoi's trade, and it is tihought
that Februay %.l not lose witiout prat
tical evideim.e that the iutsmber busincss
of the coast is really t.akin, a shape that
will brin, ajtial business to luiiber...cn.

UNITIti siATs.

Business of tie week ias been dis-
turbed by monetary troubles. It is

only about a year since the whole
commerce of the United States was para-
lyzed by the silver trouble, and it looks as
thouglh there would be a repetition of the
difficulty througi the condition of gold in
the national treasury. It is not our place
to discuss the monetary problem, but it is
a natter of serious concern to the lumber
trade, on the eve of an apparent revival,
that diffit.ulty again froin this sOurce should
show itself. The effect on the week's
trade has been to stay transactions that
night havedeveloped into reaility,andium-
benren are commencing to driw them-
selves into their shells and ask the ques-
tion, is there safety in branching out with
.tay degree of vigor into spring business?
It is to be said that with the opening of
February the feeling wvas that trade would
commence to bestir itself. These condi-
tions are now changed, emplasizing the
hope that the President and Congress will
show tiiemscives equal to the situation
and that no prolong:ed p-tralysis shall be

placedonbusiness. Inform.ationthatcomes
to the LUmiB.lAs fromin those whlso have
recently visied the lumber centers of the
eastern States g . to show that the pro-
babilities all point to an in.piomel grade
this spîing. Get aw.ay froin Buff.ao,
Tonawanda and Albany, and there is not
mut.a luimber in stock anysîhere, and even
ai these points, a luibcrm-n wh io has
gone over that ground witin the past
weck auisthority for the statenent, that
there stocks are not as large as many
peuple haid supposed, and as has been
stated in thc press. Prices are not de-

clining, though it is not believed thtat there

can be any advance until a demand in

latrger pioportions than tiat which shows
itself, even when taking a sanguine view
of the situation, is manitest. 'Vhen the

new cut comles on the m:irket it vili de-
pend on the shape trade has then taken

iow f Ir pre.ent prices will continue ta

hold firm.
FORIIGN.

It is really believed th.at the old ches-
nuit, rcpc.ted ocr and outri g.tain in luin-
ber ordes for a >car baic, thai the lum-
bcr tiade n.as improminx. is tma.sterializing

mnot fct th: ume. Thire are good
reasons for supposmg, takmtg tIhe markets
of te United Kîigdion throughout, that
luibcr conditions are pttag.; on tiinucascd
strcnzth and.that the dlr.aggmitg in busi-

ness that hasi been so pl.n amt the past
will has c disppetred beftore iany imtanihs
weil have pascd ovi.r. In the larger
ciltes hke London, Licipitil, Minclester
anti Glasgov at this nritmx tierc are

evidenccs uf larger activity in itbse l:ncs
of business thai go to swe Il the consump-
lion of luimiber. Across the Atiaistic, as


